Caffeic acid phenethyl ester profoundly modifies protein synthesis profile in type 5 adenovirus-transformed cloned rat embryo fibroblast cells.
Caffeic acid phenethyl ester (CAPE), an active component of propolis from bee hives, exerts a plethora of biological changes in diverse systems. These include antimitogenic, anticarcinogenic, anti-inflammatory and immunomodulatory responses. CAPE directly induces programmed cell death (apoptosis) in type 5 adenovirus (Ad5)-transformed cloned rat embryo fibroblast cells, wt3A. To identify the gene and protein expression changes induced by CAPE in wt3A cells we used a strategy involving in vitro translation of mRNAs followed by high resolution two-dimensional (2D) gel electrophoresis. This approach results in the detection of 745 spots, including 172 displaying differences in expression upon exposure to CAPE. A high proportion of spots show profound changes in spot intensity (42 spots with increased and 27 spots with decreased intensity) following CAPE treatment. These studies provide a basis for comparing these changes to known protein patterns of various cell populations with an ultimate aim of identifying families of polypeptides responsible for the up- and down-regulation of cellular proteins during CAPE-induced apoptosis. Specific newly appearing or completely disappearing spots (52 and 51 molecular species, respectively) will be used to attempt to identify and retrieve their cDNA counterparts from an ordered cDNA library. These approaches represent a novel strategy for cloning genes associated with and potentially mediating apoptosis.